PWRDF Voices of Hope
“Today, I am overwhelmed with joy at the distribution site because it is the first
time my household has received food assistance since I got married,” said Lotum
Longolio, 25, who with her husband and three children in South Sudan had their
first opportunity for a decent meal. The distribution site was part of a relief project led by the Anglican Church of Canada’s Primate’s World Relief and Development Fund (PWRDF) that fed thousands last fall through our equity in Canadian
Foodgrains Bank, a 4:1 match from Global Affairs Canada, and $100,000 from
the United Church of Canada. PWRDF purchased 200 tonnes of sorghum (to
make porridge), 27 tonnes of beans, 16 tonnes of cooking oil and 4 tonnes of
salt. Adventist Development and Relief Agency South Sudan distributed the
food, benefitting almost 9,000 people. It is a example of how the Canadian
Foodgrains Bank works. Canadian farmers donate some of their land and time to
grow the plants, but use donations from parishes and individuals to buy seed,
fertilizer and other inputs.
Deanery / Diocesan / Community News


St. Paul’s Cathedral is part of Doors Open London September 15 and 16.
Open 10—5 both days with regular Sunday services at 10 a.m. & 4 p.m.



St. Andrew Memorial Church presents a night of original music with Katherine Fisher and Brooklyn Doran September 16 at 7:00. Tickets $10 at the door
or advance.



Deanery Event: spread birthday joy. Friday September 28 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.
St. John the Evangelist. Assemble birthday bags for distribution at local foodbanks so everyone can have a Happy Birthday. See Poster.



Diocesan events—please see diohuron.org for details:



September 16 & 17 visitors from companion diocese of Amazonia will
visit London Deanery. Companion Diocese information Tuesday September
25 10 a.m. to 2p.m. Church of St. Jude. $20 includes lunch



Anglican Fellowship of Prayer Saturday September 29 10—2 at St. James
Westminster. With Sister Elizabeth Ann SSJD the power of silence. Register
with the Rev Kim Metelka revkim55@gmail.com; 519-980-4545



Salvation Army needs Christmas Bellringers for 2 hour shifts. Mike Couture
519-433-6106 Mike_Couture@can.salvationarmy.org

Prayer and Care—September 9, 2018
We pray a prayer for our parish…..
Creator God, inspire us to lead with love and courage in the year ahead. May
we share our God-given gifts with abandon as we nurture and strengthen one
another for Christ’s mission in the world. God be in our joy, our songs, our
laughter and our tears, filling us with hope and passion. Amen.

Portions of this list have been removed from online
viewing for privacy reasons. The complete list is available in
the Sunday worship bulletin at church.

In our community, city and world of prayer…
Eternal God, bless all students of all ages who will be attending schools,
colleges and universities. Bess all staff and volunteers doing the many jobs
required for teaching, learning and safety. May the schools be lively centers
for sound learning, new discovery and the pursuit of wisdom. Grant that those
who teach and those who learn may find you to be the source of all truth. We
pray through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

In our Diocesan Chain of Prayer: St. Andrew’s Church Muncey, Zion
Church Oneida, the Rev Canon Gaye Whippey; Trinity Church Port Burwell,
St. Luke’s Church Vienna, position to be filled. For retired clergy the Ven Cyril
Ladds, the Rev Dr. Virginia Lane. For clergy on leave the Ven William
Harrison, the Rev Chris Kelly.

Praying for Each Other
The Ascension Chain of Prayer (for urgent and emergency prayer requests): These
requests will be prayed for by our team on a daily basis until the situation is
resolved. Please call Diane Robinson, the Prayer Chain Co-ordinator (519-4538193), with your requests; if necessary you can leave your requests on this secure
line or call another member of the Prayer Chain. Team Members are Mary Anne
Heath, Diane Robinson, Jean Lightfoot, Jerry Prosser, Enid Runnalls, Lenora
Hepburn and Janet Pearce. We will also arrange to have your name added to the
list in the bulletin if you have authorized the office to do so.
If you are in need of pastoral care by a Clergyperson, please either call the Clergy
directly or call the office and the information will be passed on to the Clergy team.

The flowers that adorn our alter today are given by Bert
Crews in loving memory of his wife Joan Crews.
Parish Events & News
Distress Situations
We have had a couple of incidents in the last few months when people
in extreme distress have come to the church for help. The Executive
Team has created a short “Distress Situations” protocol to help church
members who are here if these happen again. These protocols are posted in the church office window (where the calendars are), on the window where the greeters stand, and beside the AED defibrillator. It
would be worth your while to read them in advance.
 Change of Office Hours: Tuesday September 11 Only hours will
shift to afternoon due to a morning appointment. Exact time unclear. Probably 12—4. Thanks.

Serving in God’s House next week:

Ascension

Sunday September 16
Early Service

Weekly Happenings

Donna Reid
10:00 a.m. service

Saturday September 08
Greeter
Sidespersons
Crucifer
Server
1st Reading
Psalm
2nd Reading
Intercessor
Lay Administrators
AV
Chancel
Counters
Coffee Hosts
Warden on Duty
Altar Flowers

Sandra Colbert
Jim and Pat Malcolm
Bill McKinstry
Jamie Leask
Diane Robinson
Mike Power
Jean Lightfoot
Shirley MacPherson
Donna Thompson, Jerry Prosser
Elisabeth Geertsma, Phil Pentecost
Jean and Mary
Team #1
Team #2
Mary Grant
Dora Bell

10:00 a.m.

Chancel Guild

Monday, September 10
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
1:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

SMART program, Parish Hall
Quilters Group, Nursery
ACW meeting, Parish Hall
Shades of Harmony, Parish Hall
Concert Rehearsal, Sanctuary

9:30 a.m.
1:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Tuesday, September 11
Food Addicts Support Group, Nursery
Euchre, Parish Hall, All Welcome
AV Team meeting, Family Room

8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, September 12
SMART Program, Parish Hall
Holy Eucharist
Bible Study

 For those of you receiving this bulletin and inserts by email before
Sunday, please note there will be a Chancel Guild meeting on Saturday September 8 at 10:00 a.m. Anyone wishing to join is welcome to attend.

If you have enjoyed “Phil & Friends “ Coffeehouse concerts the past few
years, you are going to love an evening with “The Ascendants Live” featuring
music from old times to our time, from down east to downtown. Mark your
calendars now for Saturday, October 27. Tickets will be available soon, or
you can reserve tickets by calling the office at 519-451-7780.

Food Bank Food of the Month for September

RICE

